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Welcome to IPN Conferences 2016 
Dear Professor, Dr and distinguished delegates, 
Welcome to the IPN Conferences 2016 in Chiang Mai, Thailand. On behalf of IPN 
Education Group, I would like to thank all the Conference Chair, Program Chairs and the 
Technical Committees. Their high competence and professional advice enable us to 
prepare the high-quality program. For the partidp.mts, we hope all of you have a 
wonderful time at the conference and also in Chiang Mal, Thailand. 
We believe that by this excellent conference, you can get more opportunity (or further 
communlcatlon with researchers and prarntioners. For the conferences ICAESS 2016, 
TCIEM 2016, ICANFS 2016, ICMT 2016 and TlMSRIC 2016 more than 40 wbmitted 
papers have been received and 25 papers have been accepted and published finally. 
In order to hold more professional and significant international conferences, your 
suggestions are warmly welcomed'. And we are looking forward to meet you again next 
time. 
Best Regards, 
Thank you. 
Yours Sincerely, 
Datln MZ Zainab 
Director - Conference Management IPN Education Group 
Chairman, lPN Conferences 2016 Chiang Mal, Thailand 
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Message from IPN Honorary Advisor 
On behalf the IPN Education Group, it Is my privilege to welcome you t u the IPN 
. Conference Chiang Mal, Thailand 2016. IPN is ,nl independent. non-political. non-
governmental organization of dIstinguished scientists dedIcated to advancing SCience 
around the world. We aim to help scientists and researchers to publish their findings in 
scientific Jourraals and to promote and help to organize worldwide conferences. We 
believe that has 110 boundaries, regardless of the great distances between countries ami 
continents. Thus IPN welcomes contributions from researchers from all concern 
Irrespective to the race, colour, religion and nationalIty. 
Best Regards 
Prof. Dr. Abdel Rahman Moha mmad Said AI Tawaha 
Honorary Advisor IPN Education Group 
IPH Confrnmcr 2016 Chiang Hai, Thailand 
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About IPN Education Group 
-The IPN Education Group Is a non-profit international association dedicated to the 
promotion of international education and university cooperation in the field of Business, 
Art, Social Science, Management. Educatlon, Science, Technology, Engineering and any 
other rt'lated fif'ld . 
Through the organizafJon of dHferent internatiunal events, it brings together institutions, 
bodies and organizations from different countries of the world for discussion and 
cooperation IPN Mission is to promote and enhance the dialogue In education among the 
institutions devoted to field mentioned above through: 
Promotiun of best practice standards In the service of International education. 
• The facilitation of relevant forums, training and information exchange. 
Creation and dissemination ofk nowltdge; exert an influence in public policy. 
Production of publications used as a database document for research works, 
projects and innovation activities held on the international education field. 
IPN believes that-this Is best achieved through international cooperation and promotes 
the development of closer links among relevant Institutions and individuals around the 
world. IPH supports that such international cooperation can help countries learn from 
each other and promotes the dissemination of scientific and engineering activities. IPN 
intends to achieve the mentioned objectives and get an Internationa! visibility by the 
organltat!on of international conferences and by interacting with public and private 
organisms from all parts ofthe world. 
wwwj pneducationgroup.org 
WW\v.ipnconference.org 
www.lsabis.org 
www.ia-set..org 
IPN.org 
IPH EduclItion Group 
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KEYNOTE SPEAKER: 
Dr. Tan Cbai Ching 
Senior Lecturer, School of Management, Mae Fah Luang University 
Bibliogr.phy: 
Or. Tan. took his original Englneering.based education training at the Un J v~rsity uf WisconsIn-
Milwaukee, USA, f(.lrther to the field of busIness and management, accomplished In a doctorate of 
business administration degree, granted by Southern Cross University. He had published In many 
top-tier Journals. amounted to over 125, as of September 2016, such as International Journal of 
Heat and Mass Transfer, Journal of [ntell1gent and Robotic Systems, Journal of Combustion and 
Flames, Euro Asia Journal of Management, ASian Business & Management Journal and lately In 
Thai tier-one Inum:a!s such as Journal of Mekong Sod<'!riH, InteITlational Journal or BehavIoral 
Science, and other Journals i.e. Entrepreneul'lIhip and Business Innovational Journal in Khon Kaen 
UnIversity. Human Resnut'C@ and Organi1,ation Development Journal published by NIDA 
UnIversI ty. Thllll:md HR Journal, AIIBE lournal, MIIU Connexion Journal of Humanities and Social 
SclencH, elc. Currenlly he taught numerous business-related subjects ~t Mlltl (Mae Fah Luang 
UnIversity), al Bachelor, Master and Ph.D. Levels, for example, strategic management, 
entrepreneurshll', logistics and supply chain, operations management, business ethics, busilll!S$ 
research, and HRM/HRD. Apart from MFU, Dr Tan bad taken research and leaching roles in other 
universities, including UnIversity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee (with the USA Naval Research Cenler, 
Submarine Projects), University of Western AusmUa (on neural and robust adaptive robotiC 
controls), Chiang Mal University (Mecllanical Engineering), Kasetsilrt Un iversity (MBA), 
Maiulllakorn University of Technology (Mechanical Engineering), and had also taken the role of 
Vice President In a leading Thai publicly listed company (for a period of 7 years). and as the 
Group Technical Manacer for Hong Leong Group Malaysia (a leading conglomerate group in 
Malaysia, involving wide spectrum of businesses and Industries spanning aero)"> banking. 
assurance, hoteli, semIconductor factory, Hberboarrl factory, automobiles, steels, concrete and 
paper products, ceramic tiles production, etc.) responsihJe for the gntUp's R&D synergy ~nd 
operations productlvlty Improvement. CurrenUy, Dr. Tan is peer reviewer for the Jnurnal of 
Mekong Socletles and MFU Connexlon Journal of Humanities and Social Sciences. Dr Tan's current 
rt'~~arch interests involve social enterprising, tourism development, bUSiness ethics, supply chain 
and logistics, oq:anlzatloual learning. performance and strategic manag~ment, marketIng and 
services, 3nd splr ltuaUty studies with applfcatiou5 iu marketing, management and community 
development. 
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LIST OF THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 
IPN Conferences 2016 Chiang Mal, Tballand, Honorary Advisor 
Prof. Dr. Abdel Rahman Mohammad Said Al-Tawaha (Ph.D McGill UnIversIty) 
IPN Conferences 2016 Chiang Mai, Thailand,. Chairman 
Datin MZ Zainab 
IPN Conferences 2016 Chiang Mal, Thailand. Academic Committee 
Conference Chair 
Prof. Dr. Abdel Rahman Mohammad SaId AI-Tawaha (Ph.D McGill UnIversity) 
Technical Commflta 
Md. Amln Uddin Mridha. Rangladesh. 
Dr. D.J. BAGYARAJ INSA, India. 
Dr. Shyam Singh Yadav, Yemen. 
Dr. Gamal M. Fahmy. Egypt 
Dr. Sarwoko MangkoedihardJo.lndonesla. 
Dr. Bob Redden Curatoi-. Australia 
Dr. Mohammad Wedyan, Jordan. 
Dr. Cal zhlquan Xishuangbanna. China. 
Dr. 55. DudeJa.indla. 
Dr. B.K. Tyagl.lndia. 
Dr. Fa Yuan Wang. China. 
Dr. Nishi Mathur, lndia. 
Dr. Rahul M Shrlvastava.lndia 
Dr. Sunder Lal Pal.lndla 
Dr. Bharat kumar K. MocIhera .India 
Or. S. Suresh. India 
Dr. C. Sasikumar. IndIa 
Dr. Lalth Najam, Iraq 
Dr. Mazln Al-Hadldi. Jordan 
Dr. Abdullah Noman Mosleh AI-Dhaibani, 
Saudi Arabia 
Or. Mohamed Fathy Yassln. Kuwait 
Dr. Azita land, Iran 
Dr. Samah DJEDDI,Atgeria 
Dr. Nada Fadhil Tawfiq.lraq 
Dr. Rajesh PurohIt, IndIa 
Dr. ArvJnd Kumar, India 
Dr. Ompal Singh.Jndla 
Dr. Manisha Rajorlya,lndia 
Dr. Pramod Kumar Singh,lndia 
Dr. Shyam Yadav, AfghanIstan 
Dr. Nawfai YousifjamJl, lraq 
Dr. Thelaa NaJam Abdulla, Iraq 
Prof Dr. SVS-Rana, Meerut. 
Dr. Murat Demir, Turkey. 
Dr. Zafer OLMEZ, Turkey. 
Dr. YASIR HASAN SIDDlQUE FIBR"lndla. 
Dr. Ezekiel OlalUnJI, Nigeria. 
Dr. All GaZ;1nchlan, Iran. 
Dr. Shahid A. Soomro, Germany 
Prof. Dr. Khallfa Abd EJ . Maksoud Zale-d. 
Egypt. 
Dr. Balasubramaniam P.M., India 
Dr. Atheer A. Mehdi AI·Dulimi, Iraq 
Dr. Haleh Kangarlou, [ran 
Dr. Dr Archana Kumar!, Canada 
Dr. Wesen Adil Mehdl, Iraq 
Dr. S. Chendur Pandian.lndia 
Dr. Mohammad Ali Ashrafi Pou r, Armenia 
Dr. Sarwoko MangkoedlhardJo, Indonesia 
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Dr. Noor Mohammad, Bangladesh 
Prof. Ram Chandra, India 
Dr. Atif Elsadlg Idrts, Sudan 
Dr. Mohammad Naslri 
Dr. Bob Redden, Australia 
Dr. Shyam Vadav, Afghanistan 
Dr. Ratnakar josyu\a, USA 
IPN Conferences 2016 Chiang Mal, Tkalland Organising Committee 
YKY Nabihah 
Nurul 
Syafieqa 
Emilia 
Aswana 
INSTRUCTION FOR ORAL PRESENTATION 
Devlr:rs Provided by the Conference Organizer: 
Laptop (with MS·Office & Adobe Reader) 
Projector & Screen 
Laser StIcks 
Materials Provided by the Presenters: 
• PowerPolnt or PDF files 
Duration 0/ each Presentation (Tentatively): 
• Regular oral presentation: about lS minutes (Induding Q&A) 
• Keynote speKh: about 40 minute (Including Q&A) 
Notice: Please keep your belongings (laptop and camera etc) with you! 
During registration: 
Original Receipt 
Representative I Pass Card with lanyard 
Printed Program 
Lunch Coupon 
Partlctpatlon Certificate (collected from Session Chair after the session) 
Conference Bag 
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Oclobtr 21, 2016 
Oclobt r 22, 2016 
IPN.org 
IPH f ducnion GI'OlJP 
IPN Conrerences 2016 Chiang Mai, Thailand 
Conference Program 
Veo1l1C. 
Lobby 1400 -1600 Regisllalioo 
Venue: Opening 
London OS)O -0845 Remarks O.,enl.g Ru>ariu 
-
M,""Y K,ynoltSpubr-
0900- 1000 Speedl J Dr. Til Cbal Ching, Mu F.h Luang 
Unin nitv 
1000 - 1030 Group Photo and Coffee Brellk 
Venue: 
I .Dndon 1030 - 1230 SesSiOll 1 
ro,m 
VenD',. 1230 - 1400 L~h C ilnlJ 
Ven",,: 
London 1400 - 1600 Scs:;ionl 
~m 
1600 - 1630 C(lffee Break 
Venue: 
Lond ... 1630 - 1800 Session 3 
~m J 
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Session 1 
Time: 1030 - 1230 
Venue: London room 
Session Chair, Dr. Tan Chai Ching 
1 
Butree Kaden -, W1.ldchai Phongmanee', Samchai Jir.lpatarJsJlp . " 
JamiJah Othtrulo. Hoor HIIJlila Abdul Majid 
Zalton Abdul Rahim, Noor Hanlta Abdul MaJId, Zura!ni Denan 
Language among Studenlsln Gemllmy 
I 
DIRE NECESSCITV 
Sbeftl JilflIbalaD and Da1effi KaUf 
J 
... 
-= 
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Session 2 
Time: 1400 - 1600 
Venue: London room 
Session Chair: Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sanlah Abu Bakar 
POLICY AND IMPUMENTATION 
UarU41 Abdul Wahab, 'lII inal Amin Ayub, Rout:! Arsha.d 
Sheela Jayab;"an, DaEreT Kaur Randawar 
Chan Slanlliack, Maz.ura MasbJra Muham mad 
Pra~n province, 
"pinya Plullillludom and Kruamou Smakgahn' 
Dr Dail!~er Kanr lb.odawar,Dr She<! D Jayalnbn 
, case 
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Session 3 
Time: 1630 ·1800 
Venue: London room 
SeSSion Chair: Dl' Daleleer Kaur Randawar 
... 
Irradlance of the Solar Simuliitor by Uslnl LabVIEW 
Napat Watjanatepin 
Nor 'Adha Ab HlUII!4 Farah Mohd Shahwahid. Norzlah Othman, Wawarah 
5aj~dln 
ANALYSIS METHOD 
Wamla Henpih 
Republic of Vietnam -
Pichlt Praplait, Mustaldm Metan 
Vilasay Sobpbom, Klttipong Tonmilr, NOfnwltTonmllr, Eiji Kaneko 
" 
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Hotel Mercure Chiang Mai 
Address: 183 Changpuak Road, Sri Poam. 
Chiang Mal 50200, Thailand 
Phone: +66 53 225 500 
Conference Secretariat Contact: 
lPN Education Group 
378 jalan Pelabur 23/B, S~ksy~n 23 
40300 Shah Alam 
Selangor Darul Ehsan 
Malaysia 
Phone No.: . 6018-2 189487 (call/sms/whatsapp) 
Tel: +603·55486116/ 55455516 
Fax no: +603-55486116 
Programme website: 
WW1. .... ~.lpMJ1\H;_a ti 0 n grnull. 0 r2 
vvww. j pn CQofere.nf.~&I:g 
ww\'ljlm..thaiJ.!o1.nd.o ]"g 
Contact Person: 
+6018~2189487 (IPN Education Group) 
.6013 ~4234705 (Nurul) 
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Lin of Abstract 
'Napat WattaDaMpi" 
'Sobr Energy Research D"d Tt chnobgy Tram/er c.mur, RajamangaltJ Un;ver$l!), 
rl{ r«hnotlgy Suwnwhhum, Thoitmd 
AbstJact: The me"asurement and t1.l ntrol of the solar irra dtance of the 
solar simulator art' Important, be(lIllSe of the V-I charncterlstic test of 
the solar ,ell will be neelhl to adjust the accuracy of the flux. Many 
tedmiques wen- a pplied 10 achievf! that. For Ihe past two 1Ec3~, many 
ireas were introduced to apply the other types of sensors 00 measure 
the irradlance. This paper aimed to presllnt the analy~is of an error of 
the sllielln sensor that can be applied to measure the ,rradiance and 
control of the lighllntt'flsiw of the LED-bast.U solilr simulator by us ing 
LabVIEW. The research tools w;,re the first class pyranometer, da ta -
acquisition oi!vices (Nt.6008 USB) and the LabV1EW software. The 
signal conditioner and ampHfier circuit Is made by an operational , 
amplifie r a nd the sUlcon sensor Is mono-crystalline cell'; 90mA/O.SV. I Th,,~,," " round that the silkon sensor can be used for the irradiance 
measure menL It can replace the fi rst class pyrnnometer. The 
relationship between the measurement result; is a linear graph, the 
sbpe Is about 1.0002 and Rl,, 1. The measu rement !!rro r by RMSE ; 
method Is equal to 1.69 percent. The LabVIEW software can he applied I 
to co ntrol the irrad iance of the LEOs-based sobr slmutuor perfuctly. 
Lastly, the lrradiann' that is measured by a sWeon sensor can display 
with good aerura .. :y 00 the .~creen. However, the controUlog time gets a . 
bit of a delay dul! to the dl!lay time of the signal conditioner and 
However, the ne):! study the author will apply the 
Jamilah Othman1',Noor Hanlla AbWl Majid I 
UMiO'ersityMabysia, 
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D03-cox 
Lumpur, HQbJ'rio I 
Abnract: Vemacuhr or trallitional architectnre always revebp~ from 
the wisrom of buitling a sh@lter in a given climate usIng avai1ab~ 
material<; from the ,surrounding environment. Carvings appUcations 01) 
traditional Malay architectun;- al'l.! seen as a reaction to the environment 
using the 3vailabE materiab: to achieve aesthetiGll ~nd functional 
reasons. The carvings are also an aesthetical ~ to obtain visual 
preferences as well as a functional dl!vice to adlieYl! visual and thermal 
comfort. Thll! aim of the paper is to lEtennine the publi!;:''' visual] 
preferences of perfor.ated carving panels. Thus, the obJKll~ of th! 
paper are to retermlne the types of motifs in carving panel; and 
conduct a survey to IEfine respondents' aesthetically prefer~ carving 
types through .visuaJ assessm ... nt survey. A questionnaIre survey was 
used to vlS'Ually assess the carvings. A lolal of 150 respondents visually 
assessed sampk.-s of carvings oomponenlli that are opt'fllngs and wall 
panel'> 00 huikliogs. The carvtng motifs a re fbral rauna/l"igurati~ 
geometric, calligraphic Of" (omblnations of aoy two types. The survey 
ako tHted the respon~n\s' p~fe~ncl!S of a large and smaU area of 
perforations in the carvioSS. The results suggest that the carved pan .... 
of the tbral motif are the highly preferred dJsregard of their function as 
an opening Of wall panel In "ailllon, a large amount of voids Incised is 
also a favourable visual Impact of the pan~ls. 
Assessment on cultu.ra1 upecl5ln .ousiDg:-.",c:;,,",="c,""C"='~bC.=":-:~=-e~· 
Zaiton Abdul Rahim~', Noor Haoltl Abdul Majid z, Zuralni Oenan J 
'/)q<Irtmt~C of Archilet"tlll'll, IMff»'tili of An:llitI!CDIl'r1 and E~rironrne"lDf 
Desigl!, I"Urmrfionallsbmic Ul1iWlf'Jify. Malrysia 
'DefX'rfme~1 0{ Ardrite<:cure, Ku/liJ'}'U/r 0{ ArrhiUMlYI' and ErwircmmrntDI 
Des/gl!, Inurnalio~allsbmk UI1I.-ersity. Nabysio 
J Deportment of Ardiiuclure. Kull/yyah of ArchiuclunJ o"d EnvirrJ1lme~wI 
~Ia~, InftrfIQlional/sb,mk UniW!niry, M"bysio 
Absb'act: This paper E'XlIImlnes the lrarulillion and pi.'tWpllon of 
culuiral factors in the housing ~ign in the urban areas In Kual;! 
Lumpur Malaysia. 'The paper focuses on the Maey rullural aspedl; 
namely p'rival)', community ties. hos pitality and privacy In the cootexl: of 
housing. The objectives of the papt.'r an! to examine the translation d 
cultural aspect into hOU-'lng design and l.r:ntlfy housing deslp 
char~tl.eristlcs which are not cons isl1mt with the culture. SUJ"Vef 
interview was empbyed to aChieve the objectives. It Invo)vh32 
respondents from three diffen!nt housing typobgles In the urban areas; 
flats, ternte houses and slng2 houses in Kuala Lumpur, Malilysia. 
Findings that community tieS and hospilality are stillimportlnt but ils 
importanclL' _n! not Ir.Insbted into the OOu$ing resign aJld may l contributed to the diminishing community till'S among residents in a housIng area and thlL' ~bmty to provide hos pitality in comfort. Family privacy is given more import.lnce but housing design In s malk!f units such as terrace houses ~nd flats lacks provision of bedrooms for privacy. _~L _______ ",TCh~''-'"",,'''c'"fC'c'"~,,"m,''.'c.'I 'I""""!"'l""J""''''Jh'''".'"'c<>"""ig'"U'P'"C'C".'',g,-,'.flho".",,'"i''Il"i'~ 
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AND LANGUAGE LEARNING 
Chall SI:ilDJJack. Mazura MastuJ:3, Muhammad, 
, UniverJili ""MidI/am SUltan Idrls. f'II"" IO' of W"9uogf and CommunicatiDn. 
35900, Tbnjuf19 MoUrn, ~..,k 001'111 f/itbUQII, MlJ/Q,ysi(l, 
I Uniwnlrf Prndidi/wn Su/mll 1d14. FQ",,!ty 0{ Lung~a9~ and Communi",If"", 
35900, Tanju"fl Mall .... P.,,.,k [)a,-Ill RidzuQ"- U"bysJa, 
Ahstract Online gaming has been a trend that has dr.\matically 
Increased in popularity .• lnee the 1990's and It has been growing 
tremenOOusly throughout the years. However, there are many 
traditional beUefs saying that pblying game!> are unproducti~, waste of 
time and non-utilitarian. Hence, the resean:h was earned out to 
InvO!:StJgate the impact of online games on garners' mobile hnguage lmd 
language ~arnlng. From the dab colecled, it is found that online gaming 
rues Improve the players' language learning. in terms of vocabubty but 
at the same time,!t promotes the hl"avy usagl" of mabie bnguages such 
as abbreviations and acronyms. Besides that, abundance of coined 
words has surfaced through online gaming and most of the word> 
contribute to thl" cultun" and langumge of teenagers nowadays. In 
concklsion, online games have both po~itlve and negative impact on tbe 
garners' Dnguage earning through rich in-game vocabularies bUI In the 
same time, it promotes the heavy usage of mobile languages duling 
No,. 'Adba Ab Hamid", Farah Mohd Shaltwahidl, Norziah Othmanl, 
Wawarah Saldpudln' 
t···JFaculry afMQ"a~"lfml and ~"QmQblo. Kt>Jej Uniwf"Jit1/sbm An!llrabangsa 
Sebngor ·KlJIS, Sdmgot; jfa/QysJ1I 
' Re-earc1. AAt~nt!Lftlre, KU/S. Si!b'1g<Jr. /ofab.y,la 
Abstract The rapid revebpment of the hala! !nduS11y in Maiay$la has 
successfully penetrated the ghbal market, especially in the hUll food 
sector that has placed Malays!a among counlfies that are respected and 
highly regarded worliwlre. Il also makes Malaysia a pn"ferred 
re~lination for the expansion of busin~es reated to halal goods and 
services. Malaysia's hala.l certification Is te<:ogni:t.ed as one of the best 
Internationally and It is " key driver of success that conllibures to th~ 
rapid 1EV1!l:Ipm'!IIt of the halaL industry In MalaysIa. This achievement 
provn that the M~l.Iys la n gowmment's proactive e!Torts to real~e the 
ol.lfet:tive of making Maklysia a gbbal haa! hub a reality. Among the 
efforts" malE is tu ensure t ha t very government agency invnlved in this 
Lnduslly to carry out illl roe beslres emphasizing on the inter-agency 
cooperation. The purposes of this artlcltl are discussing the challenges 
faced in reve-bping the halall In MabysJa 3nd ro~ tlken by the 
, 
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with the ~ndes 
effec:tivene~~ and ~uccess of the enfon:ement of the halal 
Malar.;ia is highly IEpemi-nt on the effuctiveness and ';;;P;;';";o,. 
between goovemment agencies. The results sho~d that 
have a specific m~ and cooperntion of other related 
necessary for them 10 out thei r ro~s and La 
1ltE POUCY AND IMPLEMENTATION 
HarUIb Abdul waJJabl, lalnal Amin Ayubl, Roziti Arshadl 
l~io<" Ledurnr. School of Law, Unfver.lilt Umro MubysfQ. 06010 Sint()k. Kedolt. 
UAU4YSIA 
~Sen/c¥ L.«1Uret; Sdoool q{Cqvqnment, l/ni....,rsiri Utaro Muilyshl. 06010 Sinlok. 
/(ec1ah. UAl..A1'S'1A 
Abstnlct: It i~ a common problem of people wilh disability (PWD) 
experiencing severe economic deprivation and $()(ial dlsadvllntales. In 
recent years however, thert! have been positive change! In the sode1;y 
towards PWO. For the govl!rnml!nls of all countries In the world. pulletes 
renting 10 PWD have been refEcted in the enactments. laws, regulations, 
schemes. and also institutions established for the devebpment and 
wellbeing of PWD. This paper discusses the empkwment of PWO In 
Maby:;ia by hoking at the policies and their implementation. Using a 
qualitl.tive approach. a number of responrenlll who deal with the 
policies and PWD were interviewed to understand the Issues, problems 
and experiences of PWO. The study found that the lovemment has 
shown a great effort by Introducing various policies ;md laws. ho tli ng 
programmes as well 3.'l proposing In itiatlves to support righls and 
enhance life of PWD in Maby:; ia. Yet. when It comes to empbymenl, 
further improvements an expected particu larly In leons of 
imp~mentation together with the unoi.-tslandlng and coop«atlon 
Siti Sanlab Abu Dakar & NoocZuhidayah Muhd ZulkiDi 
Sultan Idris &fucadun Unl .... r:sily. ~po:Irtme"tq{",QbJ' LaIlfJU~QmI Lirc:ro~ 
Fawlty of /.QngtIuge lind Communication. 35900 Tanjong Malim. Perul(. 
MQbysiQ. 
Abstnlct Motivation is an impol1ant factor that can delennlne the 
direction and effectiveness gf the ~aming procIS~. Motivation is also 
related to the age group of stuck.-nts as teacher$ need to prepare age· 
appropriate teaching materials in order to sustain stulklnt motivation. 
This research aimed to investigate the 1;ypes of motivation among 
studenls ~arning the Malay language In Germany. This resea~h ak50 
l. ___ L-'-_____ t~~;;:~'~h~,~d~ia~'~re~"~;':~~~ .. :i'"~~'''~~den t motlvatlon based on the age group Lm.guage. Research flndlpg;! 5how that 
18 
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students in Germany Itave variou, motivation, I i 
extrinsic. 1!I~l<Ittve, and jJ'lstnJmental motiva tion. Howl:Vpr. this 
research found that the stUdents were overall more InlrinsltaUy 
motivated Comparison hased on the age group of the students revealed 
that Intrinsic mptivation was more rnmillating than the oth~r typ~ of 
IMtivation for the students In the 'aw~scence', 'early adulthood ', 
'mldllfe' and 'mature adulthood' age groups. In conclusion. the students 
In Gennany demonstrated various types of motivation but they were 
malnty intl'lMkal1y motivated to loam the Mally language as a foreign 
language. Motivation was also found to be related to the srudents' tlge 
where each age group showed slightly different types 
Fldiaoa, Endang Dwl Retnanl 
~Iro/Qh Tingqlllmu £kDnomi Indtmtsia {STIES/A} Surobtlya 
Abstr.Kt iax non-cumplianc,", is In our religious socIety. Many 
researches show thal lax non-rompltance cannot be satisfactortly \' 
expnlned by the Eve! of ratlonal perspectives espedally far rellglaus 
peapE. Recent llterature on tlX compliance emphasi tes the import'llll:e 
of religiosity and mornl considerations (CiIIW tax mora le) to explain ! 
comphance behaviour. However, how to dl!vebp new concept of I 
compliance from Intrinsic consdousness is not estab lished yet. This 
paper by to ~bp a new theoretical and empirical concept of moral 
1aX based on IslamiC faith. The f(l!bw!ng topics are going In discuss the 
highest level of compliance (lh53n). From this prindple we oorive a new 
(oncept tax compliance. At the level of lhsan, all behavior has exceered 
motivation of self-bon as wi!!1 as bYlng the felbw become true bye. is 
bve for God The prlncipe of God'~ bye is to guide them to umErs!and 
the unity (tawhid). ThIs principle means to unite tax and zakat IU the 
of alms. Tax Is alms for the counlT)' wbiE ukat are a1ms ttl eight 
Dr Daleleer Kanr Randa_r & Dr Sheela Jayabalan 
S",IM L«tltrer, "'AM Uni"""'ityofTrlnobgy, SlKlhilhm, "'"by:si" 
Abstract Proper discip line and nurturIng of ~ chikl In their early I 
chlklhood are important as they ensure and augment the proper 
deveupment of a (hiH in various aspects. Some believe that physical 
punIshment is part of 11 chitl's upbringing proses which call secure and 
e$t1blish a responslhe child and later, adult. However, sometimes the 
d isciplining method administered by parents may exceed a cceptabk! 
uand!.rds and become excessIve whIch may End to causing physl(a~ . 
to the chI t!. 
il Ii Mabysia Pen~ COW wi th 
_who suff¥£ from h sica! 
" 
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punishment and abuse. Analysis on the current law with regards to 
physical punishment and abuse by parenls is conducted, which will 
Incbje a relevant case study in elabonlting the s ignincance of the Ow 
and examine to what extent ph)'!>lcal punishment is albwed to be 
admipistered upon a chiki in the Malaysian context The in ternational 
Convention on the Righls of the Chik! (CRC) will be examined with 
special reference ~ to the pnwi$ions ~aJtng with physical 
punishment. This part of analysis seeks to establish and determine to 
what extent tbe provision of the Penal Code satisfy in providing 
I protedion til chlkren. 
CULTIVATINC HIGHER ORDER THIHKlN6 SKIUS IN TEACHIN6 
LAW; A OIRE NECESSCl'n' 
Sheela 'ayabalaR and Daeeer Kaur 
Fawlty ofl.aw. ",,~tj TekfloloalMara. Shall Alam 
Abstract: Educational curriculum shout! not be eKam orientedExam 
oriented educational curriculum <Des not cultivate thinking oub ldl.' the 
box i.e. higher orm .. thinking skills (H<mi). Tlw author's coocem 
however is of the 'law programme in Mahysia. The autoor presupposes 
law students tick the cognlUvf! skills because the emphasis of teaching 
hw has been to feed the SbJ~nls withbhck etter law in a secubr and 
self· contlined pal"iUDx. Assessmeclt prioritizes summative methods 
Hence, higher ormr thinking skills lags among bw studlOls when>as it is 
the tool of the trade of .. bwyer. To cultivate higher on1>r thinking skill!, 
cognitive apprenticeshIp and situated cognition shoukt be incorporated 
In the rurricUJum of teachIng law where the !ffiJdy of \lw becomes a 
learning process COlT'II!lI'Iting with humanities and 50dal sd enU'S. 
CognItive apprenticeship and situated cognltloo sboulf be the way 
forward to cultlvate HOTS among law stua.nts so thal upon graduating 
they are able to apply the bw to real life situations. Applying cbctrinal 
analysis and empirical data obcained through obselY.ltionai srudy. the 
author discourses, what is cognitive apprenticeship and s ituated 
cognition. why it is si~Jflcant in teaching law and how it shout! be 
utlli:ted to cultivate hols amonl/; law stu~nts. 
The estimate of enerv III!flf!ratioD potential of biomass residue 
11"0111 oil pDQ Industri ll!$l. southeru TbaIIaJld 
Thanawat Pbanpuck1, Wlpawee Khamwlchit1 
' Civil ami etMl"IHI "",,,rui <'Ilgirteen'ng. WII.b /b lr Uni~ry, T/r1lSlb, No~hon Si 
Tham"",mt801 1SO 
topthanalOlatpnfJgmailcom 
lSchool of ElIIJlneering and Reroura:s, Wabibk UniYf!f$lty, Tha$Qu, Nolt:lwn Si 
Thammamtl/lJltiO 
/:<1~Jlc.:..lb. 
L Abstroct- The purpose of this research is to study the potenUal of biomass in Southern Thal\lnd material and energy balanc~ for L _ _ ____ .Lr."'''''i'bi.Ii.''-''Cf'b"''"m.''''''-' '' '',' •• ,'' ••• ·,"'-'''L''""'·''·.·'''''''"""m' '''<L.'!!!",.t . .Jb""",,hJ 
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r esidue from InQ.!$tries was majority of biomass in southel1'1 Thallan: I 
However, resulrs showed that Th@ empty fruit bunch (EFB) had the 
most biom3Ss residue and high heating value, kernel shell had the , 
hlgh.:ost heating \laIu ~. So kernel shell a nd empty fruit bunch (fiFB) Is 
appropriate (Of psi tica.tion. Result from proxim.ate analysis showed 
that palm kernel WlIS consisted of 12.99% moisture, 2.73% ash. 70.96% 
volatile and 13.31% fixed carbon. Whe'l'a5 EFB was composed of 
11.28% moisture, 3.06% ash, 68.06% vob tip an" 17.60% fixed eamon. 
Result from ultima te analysis ,howed that palm kernel was CO llsi st"ll or 
46.51% carbon, 5.55% hydrogen and 35.85% oxygen. Whereas EFB 
was composed of 43.83% carbon, 5.82% hydrogen and 39.15% oxygen. f 
Analysis from bomb Cilhrimeler revealed heati ng value of palm kernel 
were HHV 4,152.13 kcaJ./kg and LHV 3,966.46 kcal/ kg. Whereas those 
ofEFB wen! HHV 3,990.31 keal/kg and LHV 3,802.52 ktal/kg. M3teria] 
and energy babnce c3bJiation Indltated that syngas production from 
gasification pmc:ess of kerool .~hel1 and empty fruit bunch were 0.88 
kg/kg dry feed and 0.49 kg/kg dry feed ,beating value of syngas was 
3,200.63 kcal/kg dry feed and 1,393.81 kGlI/kg dry feed for kernel shell 
and EFB. rl!Sp«Ovely. Whie O.oz kg/kg dry feed and 0.32 kg/kg dry 
feed of tlr were prowced for kernel sheD 3nd empty fruit bunch 
gasi fication, respectl\ldy. The proces~ ako ob.mlned 0.08 k.g/kg dry 
feed and 0.04 kg/kg dry ft'ed of char fo r kernel shell and empty fruit 
-c.--+---c~cc=----i h~".",,',"re~,",,~",",~.~IYC·c-~cccccc=c,-cc=ccc-,.c",cc-c<ccc~ 12 003-utp The id!!ndnc:aUon Characteristic' physical Flashing of Long 
IIlashover A~r (LFA) with Different Breadth of Ring undl!r 
1.2/ 50 micro sec Positive Impulse Voltlges 
" 
006-ulp 
Vilasay Solaphoml, Kittipong Tonmllr', NOmlwit Tonmitrl . Eiji Kanekol 
'Depar01lent 0/ Elllctriroi Engin~~rl"IJ line, Fnruity of Engine. ring, Khan Koen 
lf~ivtn;ty. Khon Jm~n, ThQiilnd 4(}()()] 
l fNJKlrtmmt of ElKrrlcoi ond £l«tronlC$ EnglnurifW, Foculty rof En9inemfW, 
Un;W!-»ty of 1M Ib'u/o'us, OkinmMJ, jopon 9OJ·(}213 
Abstract- ThIs paper presents the investigation's Chacac:teristlc' 
physical Flashing of Long Flashover Arrestor (LFA) by varying the 
breadth of ring components un~r the 1.2/50 mlrro sec pos!tlv~ 
Impulse Voltage. The breadth of the ring was varlou, sizes at 0.25cm, 
O.Scm, 0.75cm, 1.0em, 1.25cm and l .5cm. The gap space for specimen 
was di!termlned O.Scm with a diameter of 2.2:cm. When applied the 
1.2/ 50 micro SK positive impulse voltages 10 9 - 150 kV. The results I 
showed that at the Eve] of 0-60kV the LFA with different ring's breadth ' 
have the same flashover ~nllth. The flashover ~ngth of LFA uncEr 
1.2/50 micro pos itive impulse voltage was bnger than negative impulse 
voltage when adj U5 ted the appli~d voltage level more than BlkV and the 
explicit difference of flashover lengths increased when increased the 
OOsitive and nt1l.arive impui;e voltlll.e to BOkV. 
Potential of electrk:lw generation from waste managements; case 
study in Muang district, Samut Prakan province, Thai land I 
, 
Apinya Pluemuoom and Kruamas Sma kg • h,,',· _____________ • .....J 
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FaCIlity of Li~"" Aft..c aO!d Sdfnu. /(Ulefsart UniW!(!i~ /4lm:JhlNo'ng Sa~1I 
Camp~ /(Qmphu~ngSatn dIJIri't.. Nakhon Pathom p""'in~, '131'10, THAIlAND 
Abstract MunIcipal solid WilSte (MSW) is one of the rn;ljor soun;e~ of 
greenhouse gas~s (GHGs) emIssions to the atmosphere k!ad to gbhaJ 
warming and climate d l.angt'. Increasing in popukitlon and urban 
<b<ebpmf:nt in Muang distrk;t. Sarnut prakan province Is a key factor 
for increasing waste gener::a!lOCl, MSW generation has increased from 
420.68 tons per my in 2014 to ap pl"OJlimateiy more than 4115)138 tons 
per day In 2026. There is only one operation booml sIte and one ch;ed 
operation nndlill in this area. Therefore, unmanag~d of MSW In this 
area. In o!'d!! r to obtain the possIbility to harvest methane emission 
from waste management for energy. tllls study cakulQtes potential of 
elecll'lclty generation from waste management by first ora-r model 
(FOO) of IFCC guidllin .... Type of waste management was categorired in 
to 4 5I:ffiarios of waste management: I ). Managed anaerobic (!'il). 
Unmanaged <ftp (>!'i m waste) Of high water !able (!'i2). Unmanaged 
shalbw « 5 m waste) (!'i3). Uncatqorlred (54). The mutts s howed the 
posslblttty <;If el!.ctrichy g.mer300n tn 2026 equal 0.029, 0.0234, 0.011 7, 
0.0176 (XlO' kWh) from SI, S2, S3. and 54, respectively. The revenue 
from el!!(:triclty generation from S1. SZ: S3, and S4 were approxlmately 
810,001), 650,01)0, 324,000, 486,000 USD per year. The result'l 
concluded that methane emIssion from good waste management show 
the potential that win be benefits lOr environment and economy. It will 
make a good occasion jobs and reduce conflicts between people of the 
community alld management in landfill will redlce effect of 
environment and increase deYebping opportunities to s llstainable 
energy. 
Child Abuse In Malaysia, PI'ObK:tion Un~r the Child Act 2001 
Dr Da leleer Kaur Ranttlwarl,Dr Sheeb Jayab~2 
'S~~I/II" Lectu",r, MARA Uniw .... iJy of TtdlIHI"w, Shah Ah"" Mllbyskl; ErnoU 
.. Mruf QzIb'...1Iil!'!1.@Jplw!!-.l.1!!l1 
l~n/or lMtu"'r, MARA Uni>leroJy of T«hnoilfly, Shull Ab"" Mllb)Sla; Email 
.. ttlrus pL ...... ;Ih,-wu@whQQ,rnnlP'J:' 
Abstract: ThIs paper aims to ~'Xamrne the protection provlo;kod by the 
ChIld Act 2001 with r~gard;; to chIld abuse within " family context in 
Malaysia. The methocbbgy used In this paper wlll be by examIning the 
existing materials such as stlwtory provisions and (ase laws relating to 
c:hlld abUSe. Reference will be malle to the Con\ll!ntlon on the Right! of 
Chlklren (CRe) with special refeNnl;<! made to the provisioos dealing 
with chiki abuse. This ~ reveals that the murt has upheld lustil;<! by 
providing a~uate protection to Oil c:hiU However, In <bing lustlce. i!S1le 
of public Intuest and parental care are also taken Into consltErntion. 
Thi~ paper Is Importmt as it highlights the imporlance for provIding 
prote(tion agaInst a (hikl who are abused by their own family members 
3nd how the law has provitled protection un~.! the Child Act 2001. 
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OlO-utp NAIVE BAVESAND DECISION TREE MODELLING f OR COMPARATIVE I 
ANAI.YSIS METHOD ,I 
Wanlia N~ngsib I 
Deparrm~nl of CompUier. Pollreilnlk Ca/ux Rinu Umbamorl Strut Rumba! 
, 28165 P"kanbaru Riou /ndmesia 
ro'~.@f!(:r.iIl:.llI 
Abl tract- Predictive ModelUng is nne of data mining m~lIIng to 
predict a value based on a pattern which has been formed by other 
values. Know~e or pattern which has formed is gained from dati. 
trai ning tahulation. Classification is one of some predh;tlve modeJlfng I 
tnat applled this concept. Then is a la rge number of methods that is I 
applied OIl classification technique, such as naive hayes and recision 
tree. Both of these methods have the same concept: however they have dlffe~n t cakulation stage. Even though both of these methods in I 
conception a r" predicting a new value based on ex\sl:lng panern. 
howevef; afret' being tested by rancbm testing ctlta from the same data 
~ ~=c--+!"'~'"~" "".c'l "'~'"~'~d~d~i".'"'~'g"'~'"tt"'"'g"=oc-_ _ _ . _ ___ ____ -i 16 - - -Ol1-utp Babies Behind BlIrs: Wise o r Vice? 
Sheela Jayabalan', Dale~e r Kaur Randawar1 
'For;u/ty of /.Qw, U" iwrsiri Te/mo,bgi Mara; j5h~btho"a@lfQ~oo.oom.my 
tFaculry u/ /..aw, Unlvtl'Siri Td-noilgl Maro;d:1/(v_ultm@yah"<l,com 
Abstract Studies have indicated lhal mother and baby bonding is a 
fUnwmental factor In the nurtu ring of a chill The bonding proces-s 
between mother and haby Is a natural bye and affection process where I 
a molh .. r ove rwhelms her bve and attachment for her new baby_ The 
baby to respondi and enters into a bonding relationship with thei r 
mother devebplng a n-usting relationship and a JifeiJllg attachment. A I 
healthy start In a chl ":I.'s life leads to a healthy and mentally secured chili 
and alro to a healthy relationship wi th other people throughou t life. 
Hen"', even incarcerate mothers i.e. women criminal offen~rs serving . 
a prison sentence are albwed to keep thei r babies with them until the I 
chili attains a ceruln age. In Malaysia. by virtue of Regulation 13(1) of 
the Prisons Regula tion 2000, an incan:erate mothe r is a!bwed to keep 
her chit! until the chl i:! attains the age of three. The author however is I 
concerned whether this practice benefi l5 the chili. The author 
dls(oll l"Ses the pros and cons or this regu l:ltion in the perspective of the 
chi ll and the incarcerate mother, The author Is apprehensive as to 
whether the prison environment is a sul tab'" p!a.ce for a chi li to grow 
especially In the prime years or a chiU-s growth. The author questions 
whether It Is in the be~t interest of the chik! born In prison to albw the 
chlH to bond with the mothe r upon bi rth or shouk! a baby In prison I 
shoukl he separa ted (rom he r mother upon birth. If the babies are to be ! kept in the prison, a proper prison nursery program ~hout! be in 
order as practiced In other ~ountrie ~. 
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Butree )(am-u ll, Wuti(hal Phongmanee'l, Samchai JlrapatarasHp·! 
• Depo.-nf 0{ IttdoiSfTitlI ~ngi"rt:ting. Foculty o(Ellgi~ng, 
North·ChiQngmal Uni .... rsig.. Chiangmai, Thaibnd 
Abstrart- This paper ilJmed to review several literal researches 
ergonomic <blgn in the study and design of tread 's pressure 
Since researchers aimed to appUed ergonomics, embed;led 
des ign and computer programming prlnclprs to design the 
pressure tester. Foot is one of the most important organs uf 
body. and it Is a fraction that contilcts human body to the ~">~"d I 
Several reseal'(hers found that adults experien~ probk!ms 
feet than other paris of the body they.conSid!>::"'::~~ii:~;~:~~:1 thel, health. Therefore, resean::ners aim to 
computer programming ptlncip" to desIgn a 
foot to retermlne occurred in 
Chain of LoeL 
Republic of China 
Plchit Praplnlt', Muslilkim Melin 1 
Reptlblic of Vtefnalll 
I Loel Rajab/mt Univenif)' Thaikmd,{plchilprapinit@gmaILcom) 
1 Unlvusitt UCQra MQbysfa,{ll1IDiilkill.!Elli!Jm~ 
Abstract : Tile study evaluates the economic activities and Ir.lde 
facllltles in mad transportation connecting the bonEr of Thailand,. Laos 
PDR, Vietnam and China. It involves on tourism inwstry. exports and 
imports of goods. rncilities and role of government bodies towanJ ~ 
supply chain management. The InilE voklmes wen;! growing and 
supported by structured customs processes; acceptab le InfrastructureS-
which enable smooth dellwries, better fbw of goods and suitable for 
small vehich movement. The survey establishes with two purch<t! ln~ 
patterns by tourism and trollErs I.e for hOllsehokl consumption and 
business purposes. The ratio of transactions rlM:OrtEd. to 80% exporll 
and 20 % impor1S through the checkpoints of Thali, Luang Praballl 
ThalJ.\nd to Vie tnam and China. The analysis reveak the improvement", 
on tourism from Laos and Vietnam and supported by the established' 
bilateral policy In ASEAN. The study also eslabUshes the weaknesses in 
road infiastruClllres for only small vehicles movement. sbwer 
inspection by the customs ~partment and Instability of rub and 
regulations In tr.I~ pDl'1I1ers. The study un! The SCOR ModI!I to 
measure the I' and threats (SWOT). 
It also in cross 
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